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MUCH has been written and, no doubt, more has been said, over
the past few years, concerning what is called work-load in

general practice. This has been varyingly described in terms of time
and of items of service. Reports have been published of practice
surveys which divide the work-load by sexes, by age-groups and by
morbidity. I have yet, however, to come across any survey which
shows general practice records itemized by sex, age and disease
groups. This essay is an attempt to do so. It concerns the total work
for the whole of the year 1964 in a general practice situated in a
London suburb. The practice is one of average size, conducted
from a practice premises and uses the usual pattern of morning
consulting times except on Sundays and evening consulting times on
four days each week together with domiciliary visits. The practice is
organized by a receptionist-secretary and has used a complete
appointments system for over nine years. One afternoon each week
is set aside as a well-baby clinic and part of one evening is used for
antenatal examinations. Family planning consultations and general
health examinations are fitted in as the demand arises. A health
visitor assists with the well-baby clinic and is available for social
welfare consultations and visits. Her work is not included in the
figures which follow.
The practice is not very different from the so-called *

average
*

practice in numbers, in ratio of males to females, in percentage age-
groups and in percentages of social-class structure. It consisted, on

average over the year concerned, of 1,323 males and 1,463 females.
A breakdown of these 2,786 patients into age-groups comparable
with the 1961 Census figures for England and Wales is shown in
table I.
The percentage distribution of social classes within the practice,

compared with the average for England and Wales, is shown in
table II.
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All the statistics which follow are divided into the age-groups
0-1, 1-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50, 50-60, 60-70,
70-80 and 80 +. Divided thus the practice figures for the year are
shown in table III and are depicted in figure 1. Each group figure
is the average from the practice age-sex register of patients registered
on 31 December, 1963 and the same day, 1964.

TABLE I
Age groups comparable with 1961 census

TABLE II
Social classes of practice

The Survey
Towards the end of 1963, when this survey was contemplated, it

was decided to divide 'morbidity' into the following groups:
accident, allergy, cns, cvs, digestive, endocrine, ent, eye, fevers,
genito-urinary, psychiatric, respiratory, skin, skeletomuscular, upper
respiratory infection, gynaecology, obstetrics, preventive medicine
and social. The intention was to enter every item of actual patient-
doctor contact under the heading most aptly fitting the tentative
diagnosis, the final diagnosis or the patient's description of his
trouble where no diagnosis could be made. The heading 'preventive
medicine' was to include inoculations, vaccinations, family planning
and health education contacts. The heading * social' was to include
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Practice
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1964

Figure 1.

TABLE IH
Age groups of practice population
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interviews for advice on, help in or alleviation of social problems
which did not entail any actual ill health.
With this scheme in mind a form was designed for one week's

use on the consulting-room desk (see table IV). The headings are
the categories in the above list and the two columns to each heading
are for male and female entries respectively. (The columns at the
extreme right and left sides of the form may be disregarded.) The
last five spaces in the skin column were reserved for diseases of the
breast; these have been included under skin.

Method
From 1 January, 1964, one of these forms was always to hand.

On it, in the appropriate column, starting from the top, the age-
group of the patient in every patient-doctor contact was entered, in
ink for attendances and in pencil for visits, the latter being filled in
at the end of each day from the medical record envelopes. These
envelopes are used for all consultations and visits; arranged by the
receptionist they take the place of appointment lists and visiting
lists.
To extract the necessary totals of each age-group in each disease

column a second form was used (see table V on which the bottom
row of' boxes' may be disregarded for this essay). Each completed
week's form 1 was extracted on to a form 2 using pencil to indicate
visits and pen to show attendances by patients, writing both figures,
when appropriate, for males in the upper left triangle in each age-
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disease square and for females in the lower right triangle. At the
end of each quarter-year the 13 forms were totalled onto two similar
forms, one for visits and one for attendances. At the year's end the
two sets of four quarter forms were summed, using only one form
each for attendances and visits and finally these two were added to
show all items of patient-doctor contact on one form for the year,
divided into age-sex-disease groups. (Tables VI, VII and VIII).

TABLE V
Form 2.

Apart from the figures on these forms the total number of visits
and attendances were recorded for each day and also the number of
items of service not requiring actual patient-doctor contact. The
latter include some repeat ecIOs, some private certificates, vaccina-
tion certificates, passport application forms, letters (e.g. to housing
department etc.) requested via the receptionist and answers to
telephone queries taken by her and numerous telephone conversa-

tions with or on behalf of patients. The latter did not include con-

versations with consultants or hospital personnel.
Finally, a record was kept of late requests for visits which actually

resulted in visits being paid then and there. In this context * late '

means after 8 p.m. Although these late visits are listed separately
they are included in the totals of all visits paid during the year.

Method of Analysis
From the final forms for the whole year 1964 the totals for attend¬

ances by patients and visits to patients for each sex, for each of 12
age-groups and for each of 19 categories of morbidity were added
up as individual horizontal and vertical lines and as totals of these
lines.
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TABLE VI
Total attendances for year

TABLE VII
Total visrrs for year

TABLE VII
Total contacts for year
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Vertical analysis and its graphic portrayal are legitimate as they
give total attendances and visits for each sex in each category for the
year (see table IX and figures 2,3 and 4). Horizontal analysis (namely,
the totals of attendances and visits by sex and age), however, only
yield statistically meaningful figures when viewed in conjunction
with the age-sex structure of the practice. Each of these horizontal
totals is, therefore, divided by the total for each appropriate sex and
age group as shown in table III. They are given in table X and
figures 5, 6 and 7 as attendances or visits per patient in each age-
group and not as totals for age-groups.
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Figure 2.
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Figure 3.
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Results
Table IX shows 8,341 attendances by patients and 2,108 visits paid

to patients during the year, making a total of 10,449 patient-doctor
contacts. The visits divide into 774 to males and 1,334 to females,
an average of .58 visits to each male and .91 to each female. The
attendances total 3,288 by males and 5,053 by females, an average
of 2.48 by each male and 3.45 by each female. The average contact
of patient with doctor for the year was, therefore, 3.06 for males
and 4.36 for females. If, in face of this 1.3 excess of females over

males, it be objected that the average for females is unfairly elevated
by the figure of 608 items of obstetric service, this may be deducted
as 0.42 from the 4.36, leaving an average of 3.94 for females.an
excess of .88 over males.
These figures give an overall average attendance by patients in
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1964 as 3.0 and the average visit per patient in the year as 0.75
making a total patient-doctor contact rate of 3.75 per patient with
a ratio of four attendances to one visit. The extra items of service
not requiring patient-doctor contact total 2,962 for the year, a little
over one per patient for the year. The average total items of service
per patient for 1964, was therefore, 4.8.

TABLE IX
Attendances and visits by disease groups

TABLE X
Attendances and visits by age groups
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Discussion
1964 was in no way extraordinary: there were no large-scale

epidemics, the winter was mild and not unduly prolonged, summer,
once started, was long and warm and sunny. The birth rate was

average for the practice and the death rate no higher than usual.
There were no unusual or particularly premature deaths. About 1
in 6 pregnancies ended in abortion. The area of the practice became
a smokeless zone at the end of the year. Very light industry increased
a little during 1964 and a large proportion of women were working.

1964 in this practice was in every way an average year in an

average suburban practice.
No doctor with a similar practice would be surprised, therefore,

to find the highest morbidity to be respiratory and upper respiratory
disorders. In the 646 respiratory contacts there were 100 more males
than females and in the 729 uri contacts over 100 more females than
males.presumably showing the fairer sex more capable of halting
their infections in the trachea. But why should the decade 50-60 be
the age at which uri's rapidly dropped off and the respiratory diseases
rapidly increased.in both sexes? On anatomical grounds it is no
wonder that almost the next largest group was ent with the distri¬
bution spread fairly evenly over the whole practice.
One thousand contacts for digestive tract disturbances is not sur-

prising when one realizes the extent of the category.from toothache
to piles. The female gut is, apparently, a little less troublesome than
the male's.
One would expect the majority of cardiovascular troubles to be in

the second halfof life but why twice as many women contacts as men?
Varicose veins and hypertension form a large part of the answer.

The highest female morbidity group (other than obstetrics) was
skin diseases with a heavy rating in all the age groups. There were
120 less male contacts for skins, almost equally dispersed over the
years, with a small excess in the 15- to 30-year-olds of both sexes.
The widely-embracing category, skeletomuscular system, accounts
for 700 items of service with over 120 predominence on the female
side, rising rapidly after the age of 20 and continuing throughout
adult life.
That accidents should account for 600 contacts, almost equally

divided between male and female, is surprising in view of two large
casualty departments nearby. The weight of male figures is in the
15-40 range whereas the female figures rise after the age of 40. Do
males become more wary of danger with advancing age than females?
A figure of over 100 gynaecological visits and 400 attendances mostly
in the range 20-50 years (there are about 700 women in this age
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bracket) is indicative that women no longer tolerate their female dis¬
orders without advice. Over 600 contacts for obstetric services
(mostly 20-40 years) with a birth rate of 50, one troublesome placenta
praevia and about ten miscarriages may seem high. About 20 babies
were born at home and 12 ofthe others were discharged from hospital
in 48 hours; thus the 250 obstetric visits.
There is a wide diversity of opinion on the proportion of psychia¬

tric cases in general practice. I believe I tend towards a physical
explanation of symptoms wherever possible and so my figure of 346
female and 210 male contacts may be low. That both sexes should
present more often with signs of stress after the age 30 is no wonder.
nor is the heavy predominance of women in this category. One
possible result of seeking a physical rather than mental tag for
patients' troubles is the large proportion of female contacts listed
under endocrine.I do not believe that all cases of obesity are psycho-
genic!
Most of the contacts for infectious fevers were in children, causing

200 visits and only 100 attendances. Boys apparently contract their
childhood infections at an earlier age than girls.
The large majority of the 600 + contacts under preventive medicine

were with children for immunizing techniques. Over 60 were family
planning consultations, and about 40 were

' complete overhauls' at
patients' requests.
Between three and four per cent of all contacts were essentially for

social problems with no direct and overt physical or mental overlay
of symptoms. The group of contacts can be very time-consuming.

In the remaining smaller categories females dominate all but the
genito-urinary group; allergies predominate the early adult years
and eye troubles (2 per cent of all contacts) cover the whole of the
age-range.

Figures 2, 3 and 4 show at a glance the breakdown of patient-
doctor contacts into sex and morbidity groups for attendances, for
visits and their totals.

Table X on the other hand, together with its accompanying
figures 5, 6 and 7 demonstrate the averages of attendances, visits and
their totals per person in each age group. The three graphs each have
a horizontal line demonstrating the appropriate average for all age
groups plotted on the graph.
Each graph demonstrates points which are common to many

general practitioners. We all know that the early years of a child's
life demand a high number of contacts with his doctor. Between
the ages of five and ten in both sexes the morbidity drops rapidly.
In the male the average for attendances and visits lies on or below
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the average until almost 70 years of age. For the women the obvious
upsurge of demand upon the doctor, consequent upon maternity,
makes itself obvious. By the age of 50 the women's curve approaches
closely to that of men. For both men and women there is a dropping
off of attendances after the age of 70 with a consequent rise in the
number of visits paid to them. An inexplicable finding is the large
drop in demand for visits to elderly ladies over the age of 75. I can
think of no possible reason for this other than the attention that our
health visitor pays them.

I feel certain that the cross-overs of the lines for males and
females in their early years shown on figure 6 would straighten out
considerably over a larger number of patients or a longer time for
the statistics.
Some final points of interest emerge from the year's figures. As

day-by-day statistics were recorded it is possible to show both attend¬
ances and visits according to the days of the week (tables XI and XII)
and according to the quarters of the year (tables XIII and XIV).
(It will be obvious from table XI that Thursday is my half-day).

TABLE XI
Surgery attendances

TABLE XII
Visits

TABLE XIII
Quarterly work-load (surgery attendances)
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TABLE XIV
Quarterly work load (visits)

Whereas visits in the summer quarter are a little over half those of
the winter quarter, attendances over the whole year remain much less
fluctuant. It should be noted that repeat visits number almost exactly
twice the new visits over the whole year.in winter being almost
equal and in summer about three repeat visits to one new visit. I
wonder, do we all use summer-time to catch up on long overdue semi-
social visiting, especially of old people?

It is of interest that, being a dormitory area to a large city, the
ratio of total morning to evening attendances is 4 : 5. As there are
six morning consulting sessions to only four evening obviously the
latter are over-burdened at the expense of the former.

Finally there were 44 late calls which resulted in visits being paid
then and there although there were many more 'phone calls for
advice after 8 p.m. and even during the nights. The 44 visits divide
as follows:

9 respiratory
5 cardio-vascular
2 accidents
1 ENT
1 skin

6 maternity
3 neurological
2 psychiatry
1 gynaecology
1 muscular

6 digestive
2 fevers
2 genito-urinary
1 allergy
1 uri

1 social call in the early hours to try to settle a family row.

Conclusion
All patient-doctor contacts for the year 1964 in an

* average'
suburban practice were recorded by age, sex and morbidity. An
analysis of these has been made. It does not demonstrate anything
startling but it shows a pattern of patient-doctor contact which may
serve as a comparison in later years in the same or in similar practices.


